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Tun Board of State charities, appointed by

Governor Geary to examine into and' super-
vise the administration of all tilinrltablo iusti-
lions receiving aid front the State, as also our

county.prisons and almshouses, met in Phila-
delphia on Friday, and effected an ..ilwaniza-
lion by electing Thomas. L. Brine, president,
and Hon. Wilmer Worthington, Secretary.
There is now a vacancy to be filled, by reason
of the resignation of Dr. Worthington as a

member of the board. Ile has also resigned
his position as U. S. appraiser. in Philadelphia.
The work before this hoard is one of greet im-
portance,and we hope that much good may
result limn it. In the hands ofcorrupt Own

It opens an opportunity for swindling on a

grand scale, but the character of Governor
Geary's appointees, gives assurance that such
will not be the case. Let them beware of
borers and lobbly members. We appenda list
ofinstitutions drawing money from the State,
under the appropriation bill of 1869: •

For the education and maintenance tithe
destitute orphans' of the deceased soldiers and
sailors of the State, a sum not toexceed V50,-
000.

For the instruction of indigent pupils, in the
Pennsylvania Institution for the instruction
of the deaf and dumb. the sum of >1,20 for
every deaf mute taught at said .institution.
Provided, that the amount drawn shall not ex •
peed $40,000.

For the Pennsylvania Institution for the
Instruction of the blind, the slum of $:13.000.

For the Western Pennsylvania Hospital,
$lB,OOO, to be applied to the salaries of the of.
!leers, and for extras last year $09.587.

For the Pennsylvania State Lunatic , Asylum
at Harrisburg, $20,000, and $lO.OOO additional
for repair.:, &c.

For the Pennsylvania training aehool leer
feeble minded children, at Media, 420,000 for
leer the maintenance and training of RO pupils,
and $5,000 additional for building purpose's.

For the Northern Home for friendless chil-
dren, $5,000.

For the home for destitute colored children
i n West Philadelphia, $l,OOO.

For the Union temporary home of Phila.-
delphia, $2,500.

For the Nen. Brighton 'Pomo. for weak
minded fritinks, $2,000.

For Lincoln Institution, $lO,OOO,
For Montle hospita l at Erie, $20.000..
For St. John's Drplrm Axylitin. of Phila.

delphin, $5,1,00.
For the. State hospital for the immue, at

Danville, $lOO,OOO, to he expended I'm. Mind-
ing purposes,

For the payment oi the .!.dories of the of:
lieera of the Eastern l'eniteatiar. *020,000.
and V. 700 for repaiN.

l'or the payment or Ih,• ,alari, or tit, is-
ileerS Or the NVe,:teru fruit nlinrc. $21,V10,
for new 1)111141111gs. repair:.

For image 111 . 1....hi:4, ill

NEN! 11. UP I,l•til•re. 1.1111 .t• 1111• ,111/11111114 Of
Keys by Sickels, has a similar case. ;directed
so much attention and drawn hot!. much
discussion in the nubile prints as the 111111'11er
lir Alpert 11. Inehardson. The trial Of 11!-
Fitrlitn4l. his us,n,do. o m will brio :. to
light some very ottph as.nd s eft', in-
timacy between Mr. Itiehardson )Ic-
Farland, hut as the matter 111/W ,111111111 we re-
frain from passing judgment upon either of
them, fin• while the one has p;;•sed to his trial
before the Judge of all mankind. the other
will 110011 /111011 P 1101.1011 011 rnrthlc 111111 Pl' to

answer the charge of Blamable_ as
Eichardson can be made 51551 to appear we

deprecate the course ofcertain journals in just-
ifyingany man taking the law into his own
hands. Let judge and jory pas• , judgment as
they BPC tit, the press is a mightier power than
they and by sustaining such crimes is mann-

factoring n public sentiment tlutt frill grow in
time and carry us hack to the horrors of bar-
barism and our land will run red with inno•
cent blood, find the lives of men will bn sub-
ject to the whims and suspicions of each other,
The New York 11%- whi says o A man who de-
liberately. maneuvers to entrap the. faithful
and contented wife of another from her allegi-
ance is an titter scoundrel, for whom death,
by lawful means, would tint be too severea
punishment." Tate—every word 111 it —and
we should he rejoiced to hear of the 11",,r1,1
using its influence to secure the enactment of
a penalty, for the punishment of the crime,
which shall be coinnteinotrate with it , enor-
mity, and will take from every man :nu excuse
to do murder.

TIRE BIBLE QUESTION
The question whether the reading of the

Scriptures in the public schools should be dis-
pensed with has been started in Cincinnati told
has called forth a great deal of discussion upon
the subject and has elicited some very impor-
tant views upon the :natter. One of the most
noteworthy opinions expressed Is the hollow-
ing front ltev. Henry Ward Beecher, which
we publish for the benefit of those interested,
at the same; time with holding our endorse-
ment of it :

The policy of a State In regard topuldiclieilooll3
le to undergo a rigid discussion. But there is a
question to he settled before \re reach that. lies
a State theright to provhie instruction at ell I We
must argue thin question from theground of the
reeognlzyd American principle., of government,
and not from the custom, and claim.: of monarehl-
eal Governments. It is admitted that the Slate
has bushiess to teach religion, in; to -how partlall-
ty to one or another stet in religion. local in-
struction is remitted to other agencies, and It I,

conceded that the Stole goes beyond its sphere In
providing for any form of religious instruction.
0n what.ground,then, has the Spite. a right to
provide for popular education I Will not the
,rime reasons tthirh f0r61.1 it to middle with reli-
gion, also forbid it to meddle with intelligence 7

. At the lint view it would seem as if intelligence
and religion, in their relations to the civil

Opel the -auto grehttel. A .toter
amination trill ,how that they M. not. Hvrrr
Stale has a right to .retire its taWII eNiStellee.
republican .government -Dunk primarily upon
111,iral influence ant tecondarily upon Toren. 11
the Creel majority ut the fern citizen,are oppo,ed
to tits l!OVe9i1118111, nn foe, earl Wog mniut:,in a:
:ttithority. republieatt gnv;rument. then. itut-t

atmend upon the intelllent vainest of it,
IS the right ofermy State to ,evere ;mein Itel-

li•zenee in the people to
MESE
the Government. 'fled which Justine, a State lit •
mujntainhur free 1101111111111 1,1111111, Ie the 1. 1111.111-
1111111111 1 (:1111 111111 11 10VC111111c111Illt• ,r. its
1,8(11 CXl,llllll .e, 11118 11 right to 'retire the 1111 11115 Or

intercource with its .inui citizen,. Shit,.
cdtication I, to be .1 u,tilictl, then. not 1111 the ground
that it promotes moral excellence, but On the
ground that It I. 111111q1C11,1161g 111 the very exis-
tence ofcivil government aftera repuldiean form.

reason 1, so urgent that It would he %Ise for
the people to nuthe tt imperative for eltizen, to
have enough education to secure intelligent ult-
d,r,txmllng of their obligations to the Government
!old of the proper administration, by tire Govern-

. i leld, of Its trusts for the people. The State needs
morality and true virtue in its citizen,. Bat it Is
not indispensable that its citizens FllOlllll he Cal-
i'likts or Arminlans, protestants or Catholics, or

'vett Christians ofany sect. Now, for ourselve,,
we believe that the Bible 111 sehonis would do a
world of good and no harm. We 1(1,1101ra every-
body thought as wa do. When all the inhabitant::
ofa Ul,trietare agreed in 1161111 g 11111 Bible, they
should hare a liberty of making it a text-book In
seltool,. Rut, when the parents 11111 of mixed
fatit4e, and when many of them do 1101 believe the
Bible to be the word of God, it is not right to com-
pel theirchildren to read It, or hear It Gad. Tile
is religious compulsion, rover it as you may. It
Is taxing men for the propagation of oPlnions

' which they repudiate. A .etunpulsory In
.‘ 'ghouls 16 11111 In aecordance with American doe-
. Irint, of the liberty of conscience. Education is

a polltleal necessity. It Is a fundamental civil
duty. If the State has not a right to establish free
rrhoolg, then It has 'no right to tit the Inilispen-

. sable fdmidationsof Its own peenthietiee. Repub.
Bean Overninetits meet have nu Intelligent com-
mon peciple. Free schools are the factors of in-

; telllgence. • They must be maintained. Eleetarl-
• anlgni must not he ullutced to pervert them. If
the Bible Is the entering wedge of sectarianism to

• Oui.,cotntinon schools, thou, nitch as we prize It,
the Blbla nutst be taken out of the eomnion
sehoold.

THE last national debt statement shows a

further reduction of the public debt for No-
vember of .; ,571.4,54.1.5 anda total singe
March 1. 18119 of *71,903.524.78. If a
National Debt is a National Blessing, we

must soon get rid uf President Grant and Sec-
retary iloutwell„ for they are fast taking away
the pleasure.

.IPITA I. puntialmnint is at It discount in
Philadelphia. At Ulu l'imrt of Quarter Ses-
sions, out Snturday. the following sentences
of imprisonment were passed : Philip Flana-
gan, for the murder of Cid. Seyhert. 12 years ;

E. IL t•tmith. for the murder of liughes and
highway rolibery. 17 y1.111; the negro (tart.,
for the murder of another hogro, three and
hair Years ; Jloore. for the murder of
o' Hour. FIX and It half veara.

TM% returns from !ifississippi indicate the
election of Alcorn. Radical, by a heavy ma-
jority, estimated at not less than 25,000. The
Legislature Is also Radical by a large majority.
The returns from Texas are not full, but
enough have been received to indicate the
election of Gen. A.J. Hamilton, for Governor,
by n majority of '20.000. These results, over-
whelming as they are, have been expected.
Besides insuring order and good government
to those States, the result Is of National im-
portance, RA It undoubtedly secures the adop.
lion of the Vith Amendment.

TIRE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGII
Congress assembled on Wednesday and the Pres-

ident's Messing.. wan delivered at lt.i (mock. ‘vc
regret, our limited spree which compels 118 to give
bat lute of the more important features of thin able
state paper. In the opening he refers to the
wealth of lair country, the 'Tigress of our maim"

Metures, unit the liberties enjoyed by our people,
and calls the at tendon of the members'of Congress
to the fact that they and he are entrusted with the
blessings enumerated, and countless others. In a
short time emit of them must return to the ranks
,of tine people and account tothemfor their stew-
.irdshlp, and he desires that neither he nor the
member,' of Congress may be condemned by a free
and enlightened constituency, 110 r by their con-
Sciences.

Ile refers at length to the progress in the recon-
struction of the, late rebellions States. Seven
States which had passed ordinance, of secession
have been restated to their piaeei in the Union.
The eighth, Georgia, held an election at whieh sha
ratified her constitution, republican iu form,
elected 11. Governor, members of Congresk, a State
Legislature and all other officers required. The
Governor was duly in tolled and the Legislature
met and performed all the nets required of them
by the reconstruction acts of Congress. Subse-
quently, however, in violation of the Constitution
they had Just ratified, as since decided by the
Supreme Court of the State, they unseated the
colored memiusrs of thus Legislature, and ndmitted
to seats some members. who are disquviltled by
the third Onus,: of the Fourteenth amendment to
the Constitution, One nrtiete MIMI they them-
selves had contributed to ratify. Under these cir-
cumstances he submits to the consideration of
Congress whether It would not he wise without
delay to initiate a lace authorizing the Govern-
ment of Georgia, to convene the members origin-
ally elected to the Legislature, requiring each
member to take the oath prescribed by the re-
construction acts. and none to bit admitted who
are ineligible under the third seetion of the Four-
teenth Amendment.

Encouraging conditiou of the freedmen is ~polsen
of. The 111111111H for paying the interent of the pub-
lic debt, withall other expeme. of the government,
are ample. The los+ of vommerce is the only MI-
Sint of the late rebellion which has not reeeived
nallicient attention from (. ot.sres. to this snideet
and will make his Fries known, if 111`314•14,1111..V. in a

1114,̀FlIgn 111 March
:11,14313 payments should be reached at the 'midis

rrt pramicable 'affluent eon.istent with the Inter-
ests of the debtor 3111,4.1. Immediate 111,11111131011.
if practicable, nmuld not Inc IVOIIIII
31411113.1 1113 111414131 . clues in pay beyond their eon-
'rare, lhcl 1,111131114411 gold at the date of purchase,
and mould Wit.; isidit:ruptey and ruin upon thou-

•• 11441Vc111. 141 tine paid'
1'314114 4,f 0, nwaso re of all value. of uuld is detri-
ifflencl Inn the .1,1,1•• I • in makes the
mina 431 1411,111,, 311 111Vo11114IIIIT 11V4.1.1 for 011011,
!he; *.a* all ,ilce where cutare paywent in It, btl
made, 'M.A. in `POtill,,111,!!; in o, to shut 1v ill
l. the cult., of the euncney to be paid and re-

ive.l. I e rlnnli reeountlead to you then :tali
Inul a. 11111 111-11113 .4 3:113111131 1'4.41111.11 In ~prv-
ie and 1311 311 111333411313 4.14,11 In 11111111-
4111,1, 1.1 1134 N.11113 of eurr, 'toy. 111,111041 S in
111,1111,1 the 1.3111‘14111 of Ihe.e result. are :14:1311110111314

as aro t hi' .peculation. nlll pullttell economy. I
see hat rune way. and that is Inn 11111110117.14 the
Tremfflry to rolerin it. unman 11:11,3F at it 1143,1 Ink,'
\vile:lever pre,eul cnh and to withhold from circu-
lation :ill curreney ffl redeemed, until roll agaia
fur gull. Tll3 viii 114,011123, 44f t h e. tuition,
ought to make our credit the be,t ,ffl earth,
lvith in len. burden of taxation than the citizen has
endured for nix year- past. Tiwvntire public debt
'mid be paid lir ten year., led it i. 1114 11,41. 11b1e
11,,,t tine 11,1111i, should be thyme] to pay it In that
time. Year by veer the ability In pay fflerinses
in a rapid rate, Ind the Imr.lisn or lot 'riot 011311 l
to he Ftl.111(11.141111: rapidly as VIM be done, tollllolll
the violation of vontrani+. The pithily debt in Err.
resented by bonds h:rciut from tie, to twenty, and
from Ira to roay pear, In Fllll. bearing interest at

the rate of ni% per ceat, and live per cent. respec-
tively. It Is optional with the government to pay
there baud:. at any period after the expiration of
tlw least time mentfflued upon their fare. The
time has already expired Nrlion a urent part of
thou 11111y 140 1.11i1•11 111, 4111 d h rajddly 1114111111131111 1114
\vb.., nil 11111 y ,hr. It is believed that all which
are 110 W due tally lie replaced by 11011lIN hearing It
F:lte out exceeding' four and one-half
per vein. Anti rapidly a, the remainder be-
come due. they may he replayed in the same Way.

acennepli-11 Ild%, it lIMS lit'llt.l.e.r.ary to Illlll.lor-
ize the inlereA 1014,110111:it either of three or four
of the 1110:10y Ci'llt.ll, of Europe. or by ally As,ls-

'ant Trea,nrer of the I'lol,lante,. lit the option
of the holder,of the build-. 1 ctigge,i this sub-
Jeet for the consideratioil of Congress.

sitmiltaneon,ly club this, the propriety
of redeeming our erirrimey as before suggested at
its market value, at the lime the law got' into ef-
fect increasing the rate at which eurrency will ho
bon lit and sold, front day today and fnunt week
to week, at the Ft1.11113 rate of the gov-
ernment pays upon its Minds. •

The subject of the tariffand interim" taxation
will tiectiwittrily receive your attention. The rev-
enues of the comitry are greater limo the ri;ipilre-
tnentr, mud may with safyty be reduced, but as
the funding of the dept iu a four and a half per I
tient. loan would reduce the iinnual current expen-
ses 'argyle, thus, after funding. justifyinga grew-

' ter reductlon of taxation, this may lie reduced
safely from sixty to eighty lidllinus per annum
and may- he still further reduced from year
to year, as the resouree. of the country are level-
()put'.

• The report of the Secretary of tire Treasury
shows the receipt, of the Government for the fiscal
year ending dune 30, 1669, to be about $370,01.1,-
000, the total to lie $370,9-13,7-17, and the expendi-
tures, iurludinu interest, lionntles to lie $321,190,-
507. The estimates for the ensuing-year are more
favorable to the government, anti will no doubt
chow it much larger redaction of the pithile debt.

"The revelpt, Inthe Treasury beyond expendi-
ture, have ,'seceded the amount necessity w place.
to the crediCof the sinking fund us proposed by
low. To lurk up tire surplus iti tire Tremoiry and
withhold it from dictilatitin wotilil lead to 'ILIA a
contraction of the l'ilrroney as iteripple t
seriously alfeet the prosperity ~r the ei,tintry.
Coder these elrettill,taiiei, the Tl'il:lStirer and toy-

self. heartily oi-incurred in the propriety fli.11,1111.;
all tile surplus currency in the Treasury in the
limy-haw of government 11,11111, H111611.14' Ihr ill-
tt.re,t hearing inilehteilues, Of the vomit ry and of
salimitting to Congo's , thi• ion—thin of the

to he 1111111 e Of Ihr bonds en I,ll•Cillt^eil.
lellV held by the Tio..ltryainottat to about

scnan-lice million, iuelu•liug Otto,
t1:1• W 111,11•

11111,,i 10 !ill' cr,lll of 111,1,,Liuzfan t. Yourat-

tention el tlty reetininienda-
dim of the :•,. ,o ,tary Triiii-iny the eeell-

: title 11l the flint" or•l'Milltli ,-101Wr and
1,,e1111e, ell-•11,11'y n eeetaill
or ~.ol,,titocoo

• 1.01 ,111ee
•Iltr, •• lee c..111. r. :Led I o

I, CO:111101,1 he' I iif laws -

ZIT hitt., 1,1 fort's-1;111V, Ale. 1,1
. .

1•111.. I• Ill' 1411Ver11111e11. 01111 Mforlllel, .."
lII' ;Ott) 1,11•1.11h111, is the

!tient ('olinv--..v ...lire of
:1011, ill. lmernnl Crrrunr upou t tomintr or diu
pity voimmm,m,tl , with it , importallee. :1 11,1 1,1 11 1
Ikl. ( 111:1r:1 111C11 :1 111 q11:1 1111..ti1i011,1 Of Ih4: 11 1:‘,,, it

moc required to till It properly.
Itererrittz 1., the Ciihall he S.l)n

"(tu t. etairse should always be in et:tiros:nil) with
airier justice and law. international aml Meal.
Such has' been tau• policy of the ittlininistration In
dealing with tht•se qui—thins. l'or none than
cearn valuanh• provineeof Si lallllllallrarm7igh-
line of our-. it: whom :ill our people :cannot but
feel a deep intere ,t, has 1111 struggling for Inde-
pendente and freedom. •'l•he people and govern-
ment of the United States have the same warm
feelingi awl sympathies hirthe people of Cuba in
their pending ,itruggle, `that they manifested
throughout the previous struggle:, between Stlain

her former colonies hi behalf or the hitter'.
But the eiiiite-t la, nt an thine aS,llllled the eoll‘ll-

-a Ivor In a sense of inter-
imii.mat law or ,111,11 woiod ,how the existents:
of a pullth•nl.or:;nufaatinn Of tile insur-
gents sufficient to Justify a revognltion of belliger-
ency. The principal Is maintained, however,
that'this nation I. I)Wa Judge when to accord
the rights of belligerency either to a people etrug-
gllng w tree do:not:lves from a government they
believe to be oppressiveoor to independent nations
at war with each other. The Ctilted States intre
no disposition to Interfere with the existing 00111-

.1 lons of sp“lo to tier coloolot ro,e,odotot on ibis
Continent. They believe that In clue time Spain
and other 'FA:rope:LI: powers Will find their Interest
In terminating those. relatfolot, and establishing
their present thtpentleueles its Independent power
—nieniliers of the lanilly of nations. lite depen-
dencies ore no longer regarded us subleet to trans-
fer from One Ellrolleall power to 11110111er. When
010 pre. ,ent relation of Colutilcs ceases, they are
to become Independentpowere, exorcising the right
of choice uud of self-control. In the determina-
tion of their fat lire condition and relations Ivith

Tut LEHIG-4bcri
othor,Powera, the United States, inolder to put a
'slop to bloodshed in.Cubsii and in the merest of a
neighboring people, Propoied their god offices to
bring the basting contest temp:IMMO. The
offer nut held,: accepted by Spain on n basis which
we believed could be received by Cuba, was With—-
drawn. It is hoped that the good offices of the
United States may yet prove advantageous for the
settlement of this unhappy st-lie. Meanwhile a
number of illegal expeditions against- Cuba InWe
been broken up. It hoe been the endeavor of the
"PittmitfistratMalay execute the-neutrality lawc- In
good faith, no matter• how unpleasant the task,
made so by thetsulfering we have, endured front
Lack of the good lath I ()ward its by other v-tions."

On the Nth of March last, the United StuOlk
schooner Lizzie Major was arrested on the high
lulls by a Spanish frigate, and two passengers
weve taken from it and carried as prisoners to
Cuba. Representations of these facts were made
to the Spanish Government as neon as sufficient
Information of them reached Washington. Tte
two passengers were set at liberty and theSpanish
Government assured the United States that ark
captain of the frigate, in making the capture, had
acted without law; that be had been reprimanded
for the irregularity of his conduct, and that the

I Spanish authorities in Cuba would not sanction
any net that could violate the rights or treat with
disrespect thesovereignty of this nation.

The question of the seizure of the brig Mary
Lowell at one of the Bahama Islands by Spanish
authorities Is now the subject of correspondence
between the Governmentand those of Spain and
Great Britain. The Captain-General of Cuba,
about May last, issued a proclamationauthorizing
search to be made of vessels on the high seas.
Immediate remonstrance was made against this,
whereupon the Captain-General Issued a new pro-
clam:ulna limiting the right of search to vessels
of the United States, so far as authorized under
the treaty of I'M. This proclamation, however,
was immediately withdrawn. I have always felt
that the most intlinate relations should be culti-

I voted between the Republic of the United States
and all independent nations on this continent. It
may be well worth considering whether new

i treaties between the,United States and them may
not be profitably entered into to secure more Intl-

j mate relations, friendly, commeridni, and other-
wise.'

The subject of the interoccanic mud to connect
the Atlantic and Pacific. oceans through the loth-
111118 of Darien Is one in which commerce is greatly
interested. Instructions have been given to our
Minister to the Republic of the United States of
Colombia to endeavor to obtain anthority for a
survey by the Government in order to determine
the practicability of such an undertaking, and a
charter for the right of way to build by private
enterprise such a work if the survey proves to be
practicable.
.Witit regard to our diff erences witiCGreat Bri-

tain, the President proclaims his hearty approval
of the Senate's rejection of Mr. neverdy Johnson's
treaty, and ofhis coneurrcuee in the reasons which
impelled that rejection. In view of the state of
feeling on both sides of the Atlantic, he has not
deemed it expedient to renew the negotiation as
yet ; but he is sanguine that tile . time is at hand
when the subject may he taken up by the two
Governments in a conciliatory spirit, and he cher-
ishes sanguine hopes of a favorable anti not remote
Issue.

Extended reference in 11111(i0 to the reciprocity
treaty with Canada; the landing of the French
Cable ou our shores, which, under the concession
by the French Emperor, subjects all messages
conveyed thereby to the scrutiny and control of
the French (lovernmcnt ; the protection of Emi-
grant, : to our Increased and more favorable rela-
tions with China ; the progress made and making
to seenre peace and prosperity to our country, and
to the report, of Secretaries of the different de-
partments. On the whole the message is regarded
i; the wisest and most Judicious message ever
transmitted to Congress.

NEWS ITEMN

—Mr. 11.Ielotrdson's funeral was twit) on Friday
and the body wow. mho' to lia6stlehusetts.

—A dlinstroue Ire nt Galveston, Texas, has de
oroyed properly to the amount ofover 81,000,000

—The Tenaei,ee Holt, has referre,l a \Vomit
Suffrage re,olation to a Sueeint Committee.

hargcA londed witli er.rd wore glib

in tilt' filth) river cm Friday.

—The National JLrud of'l'radc will ilieniorializ.
for n Niagara 1-11111 moat.

—S0:1I .lel In ,111.11 1111 extent In
Nlaenn cannty. 111., that ile pnhlie Ailinals have
6,11

nrenuu•ut iu Ow. Tillie Schuul cube, ikt
(:ineinitnti, war, I.olll .lllded .011 i'1.1,1:1). hul the de-

-—T rea:nrer Sphaner, lu 10,1111,1tal repori. etates
that at the pre-rut liar 'attire
Public 1104 1%111 he cancelled itt Itt year,.

----.lohn flel;e1. ennllncd•iu the. Albany -peni-

tentiary fur roventio. and Avon
'known for iii- tainnyetion with the Burden loonier,
(lied oilSatanlay.

-The nee or T"peh:k. more(lhaatrotta

Elmo •uppo.ed. All the repot& of the hood
Oillee and the Journalc of the Iton,e of Repre.en-
tallvt, were .le,troye.l..

—Charier; 11. Rogers, ii travelim..; collector, Wile

on Sunday found robbed and murdered near Rich-
mond, .Va. Ile had been shot dead In Ida biurgy,
and then dragged to the thlehet and robbed.

NI. :Stanton, cavalier of llie.dry goods house
of Farwell 4: Co., of Chicago, it is said, has been
detected In pilfering from Ilia employers. The
aggregate amount stolen by hlm Is about $4,000.
Ile Las reslarra $2,500, and has been let off.

—On Friday a gentleman named Craig, and his
wite,attenipted to crass the Harlem Railroad
in their carriage, near the Kinderhook Station,

lien the %Thiele was struck by a train. Mr.
Craig . was in,tantly killed, and Mr,. Craig's spine
was brukon.

—The Central Pacific Rallrnad has completely
rebuilt the snow-sheds which were bunted near
Cisco, Enid has considerably extended the shedding

beyond the old limits. The aggregate shedding is
about !2.7a miles in length, and protects • the road
through the deep snow belt of the Sierras.

Tam THESAURI' REPORT
. The Department Report which 1164 been
looked forward to most anxiously by the peo-
ple is the Report of the Secretary of the Trea-
sury. We tal«e the following front the Tri;

ne's editorial upon the subject which em-
brace; its main features :

Mr. Boutwell has to tell us what he has done;
and the record is such an to insure praise. lie
has to tell Its What he proposes ; and here he en-
counter:, rival interests, varying opinions„ the
throdes or hooher,t, and the Aehtmt wiwitcs oinpee-
'ulators.

What Mr. Boutwell has dour in to enlieet the
Revenue, Prot vet the Government Credit, and push
the payment of the Debt ; to Lind the outstanding
Debt $.2,5:25,963,260, and to report it in his first
communieation to Congress. $71.,903,52 .4 less ; to
god the isinking(.Ftind priwkion of law utterly
neglected, and to report it carefaly complied with
during his term, with a surplus of $:i3,48Q,000 in
redeemed hoods; to be added to It for account of
neglects under a previous Administration ; to find
a Treastiry ry hieh, ncenriling to the predictions of
profe,eil experts, must soon he bankrupt, and to

report its excess of receipts over expenditures at
849,4311.149 ; to secure an appreciation of bonds
and depreciation of,Gold which has brought our
greenbacks nearer thee specie standard than they
Lave been since 1662.

IVliat Mr. lioutuell propobe, 1, to delay rer4lllll-
- ,pvt•ic payment:, until a part of Ilic Five-

eau lie funded in a new 4'. per et.
(told loan. whlclehe would 1111111 to $1,01. 16,000,000
or at !wen nne-thlril payahle oiler
fifteen .11111 wilhht tnatuty years. one-third after
twenty ;Intl within twenty-live year,t. one-third
after I stenty-11A e and nithlii thirty %Tall,' for
whit•li Five-Tuentien he exeliangeable,
which National haul., ,lioniti be required to keep
n-lit tea-I. of their cireitlation, which 41101111 i he
free trout taxation, and the interetd of w Well
,1,0 ,1,1 br p,,yultlitlier here or at the leading
WWI.) Centel', :la might be ‘le,iretl.

inoise ,11,1‘ Mr. lioutwell
wisely 16iu1:~ (I) that we ton-t maintain and In-

alliv of our paiwr eurrrney, tint we most
,cilulou,iy protect our goodfaith, and mutt mala
the terms of the new loan nn rXrileit that then.
Vail I, no poihility of mbunderstantling.

The Seragary condemns *nee Inure the c‘II
tem of paying iuterrmt on temporary depoAt, un,
rrailylng check,. In- our city hanliAr lie urge.

inra,ar of ,alaric:, for certain respnuoihle of
ill his I .ll.lillri meat t and strikes at the root

of sundry evils in our C11V41,111 and else-
where by reeammemllng the diseantinuance ,of al-
lowances to informers and officers for the detec-
tion or frauds on the revenue.

Boutweirs views on the desirability of a
rut i ofour navigation and ship-building inter-
ests before the resumption of specie payments will
command general approval. So will his belief
that the increasing wants of the South and the in-
troduction of our paper currency ou the Pacific
coast tend to diminish the difference between
Greenbacks anti Coin. We may differ front bli'n
as to the expediency of delaying the return to

specie payments. Certainly we would he glad if
soine of the Treasury operations to that end could
be conducted with a firmer and more vigorous
hand. But we take thankfully the good we get,
and need only now add that the Secretary has
given Its a most valuable, careful, able, and in the
main sound Report. Let Congress supplement it
with legislation equally good, and we shall see
brighter days ahead.

THE NEW YORK rouurny
It is generally conceded that the exhibition of

poultry now et the Rink In New York is by for
the best ever held In America. The entire floor Is
occupied with fowls of every variety. A visit to
the fair by gaslight Is peculiarly Interesting. Be-
side turkeys, geese, pheasants, ducks, eagles,
swans, pigeons, there um beautiful fish swimming
in largo hulks, and animals of. various kinds.
The moaner in which the coops and cages arc ar-
ranged Is creditable. Cleanliness xrevolle, and

SYW: A ‘i LENTa,
.

,

the blinding lii,*artnellby numerous stoves. The
doge attract nonelderable, attention,though Many
do not seem (glove a. grcat adtillrat ion for the
filbolittn bloOtoundie:). A Notleman front Tipht-
dale exhibits parlor trays for hatching fish, mid
his specimens of large trout are worth going
miles to-sec. Among the most notable entries arc
the following: Aylesbury ducks, eery line, by the
rresldent, G. H. Warner. John Salisbury, Jr., of
,Nynchl recently sold its -Thock of fovvlS-108, 11
varletles-Lto 'J. Van Winkle for $1,500, and 'here-
niterhe turn hls•ettentlen • exclusively. to,
water fowls. Ile has two pairs of Rouen ducks
which are iurthy of Otltia., One of the pair took
the tlrst prize' at. he Pitris" 'Exhibitlenrecently,andIs valtted'at $5OO. There Is g'rearcempetition
ht flour[[ ducks, and It Is touch closer this year
than last. All of those mite on exhibition come
very near the required .-bows dint
the Ohms of the Society to mit :the lined
specimens arevnecting with success. E.
thivitt has some Mee Toulouse' geese;
Levi Bfekucll. M tiseovv docks. The same may lie
said of Mr. F:tiltaii low Is. W. It. Hunt-
ington makes the largest display of game.fowlo.
The following are noteworthy: Wm. Simpson,
West Forms. silver-spangled and Poland chickens.
A golden pheasant by Mr. \Varner, l're,ident of
the Society. lately imported. I. thought much of
by professional fanciers, Mr. firmr also has it

beautiful pair of the same lard. illereare several
Ihue golden-relleiled Itnliolind from 1.0e4
don to 011M. now on exhihilimi there. There is
also it strange-looking bird.knowo as the Mexican
pheasout, or Currowrmisa.--A. 4.tentlelllatt
somelittem folding comi:., whiyh are only. C.ltiches
thick whenelosNl. They tire etimmended by PX-
hibltorg Who Lure used thew. Its. Preterre of
New York, shows how I_„ may be luttelted suc-
cessfully. In his ',retie], machine. 'rite process of

Incubation Is shown in all its stages. There Is
Tinotker maeltim, called the altilleial lien, but It
has not commeneed setting yet. One or the at-
tractions of the fair Is tt eulicetion of original
pending,: by 'fait. The exhibition clo ses to-
morrow.

All. INDEED
The IVashington correspondent or the 'l'd-

/mac gives the following bit of information
concerning the traitor. lireckinridge :

John' C'. nivel:NH[lhr railed upon Gen. Sher-
man at the War Department ye-tentay. to pay his
respects. lie was at nicer alialittelt, :lad all agree-
able. IntervleW followed. Nphial , Compliments
were given upon' the personal.. appearance of the
two gentlemen. ' Gen. Sherruati renkarked, pleas-
antly, that he hail not laid the Oemotre,if meeting
Gen. Brechimidge since he sow bite at Durham
Station. N. where the term, at' eurrender of
JoiIIISOICH Rebel army was agriaaL upon. They
conversed on old army ' ,cent, with great cordiality
hut the euhjeet of polities was not alluded to.

Breckinrithie duollues td, conyerse ondho Fnli.laet of
partY .polities, and dukinifliia day Iwo has been
very qttlpt and unpretending.

i 2 „s •am OrT oitnose ;TN:fleeter/de On-
thane)).

Special flotirrs.
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN

FLAIR RENEWER
'rise bot.i. of It,. rvoirolltd Pr•qwrtir.i.

11,1.11
RESTORE GRAY I [AIR TO ITS
f)ili(4ar,C()LOII.

•I t wIIIkeep the lettr from fulling out.
It clenteten the scalp and nick, the let, Noll. li,ll ett

and silken.
It 1,, n nrlentlld hats drennint.

It. I'. HALL St ro..
• 111,INI)NESS .1NI)

TARIM treated with the utuoi-1 by J.
M. P. nod Prof...niter II( (JI fl,r Eye "led

6,f, thin MreeiflUV) it/ the Medico/ Viiiirooof
ryirlinf 12 won,r.rpi rir nee. (formerly iirLeyden, Ifni-Arch ittriiiiti Philadelphia. Tiiiitlintiehiln

edu Ire, lll`oll at his °MCP. TIIP iill .llllm invo•
to :trollop:toy their iiiitient, 1,. Ito

practice. Artificial eye, in•crtiiii rr itl. ant pool. o
J•111 27-Iy•.•

V -.• TIER ONLY ItEI.IIIILE CURE FOR
DYSPEPSIA IN KNOWN ‘voltl,D.

(1111,T AMERI...II,

TIO. TAR roiIDIAL nre u po,ltive unit
con. for 11‘. ..p1.1t%1a la I 0 1110.1 agar:L vat,' f.lllll,:lad H.,

manor 1•I 1,1,10 long mauling.
They lootelfat. llle twarot abodeor 115111,111de

exlerrolua,ll, root awl branch,
Tilny 11110,1:tle 1110, agony and .olailt ..alrerlng than

tollalto I'llll 1011.11'11..). aro 'taloa for carlaa 01 .I
r,o+, (.‘'.•ty kw. au air- tall to

No form .Iy-paioon ntlt oligo•ti.a C. 121 11 1.1 Ilaeir 1,11-
01,1111 V

1)1z. \NT:IL\ itys

PINE 'FREE TAP, CORDIAL
Iti, t s ,01,,,•• 1.,„•• • i•,•

h

wo•••11%, ,..1 z.i.. It
et,. the okir, 1,...,1 -3 It 1..11,1,',

mr.tnolo 1.LI
,thl,blood. 1.1

.Ithit'hut thelh.. ‘11(

rutola tout 11. "I.
ti l

Iung....0 throsq, pot...t .t..ttoW r ,. -
It., log ni,cl ilitla .. 01.• ll
of of 'may t.. tLc

‘t- t',..

rl.- .11 lilt' .4 rnu -

tb• ie.l:lr/... I .fi:eq ,,„N,tre 'tart
•lt .rr

PO, .1•/;.,” t, 117~,, pi
,oIrigh.PO",

Imolle.tleNperl,holimt loomcahloc..11,41.1te
rteVOle. LIS entiretulle t0 ..X.11/1111.:11.ilt
the ,thee parlors.' Aesoclotml Nrith 11110 volvot

lug ph y.11,111P
are given l the puldlr ensti: OF IVA

This opportonto i• by to. other id the
rouutry.

Lettere Nem mo part at the roloary. a•lt I.lv (rill
be promptly und it,n,

reralttithees..hotild take the -holm
DRIFT Olt 1,091%0V1,1cE ultDElts

Price Wi,lotrt• s Amorit..to o box
Soot by moll oo rovotp

T
t of pro,.

Pro,. \Vi.ltat Poo. l'roo ot Cordiol, .1 I,ottlo
or dOresti. S ou l expro,,

All rotaioutorotioto, ,Itottla iniarotoo,l
1.. Q. C. N. D.,

N. .tl,l x. , 1.11/1..1,11,h.MIEN

SCIIENK'S !'UI.IONI(' SE.I-
- WEED TONIC and Mandl al, a ciiro Con-
umption, Liver Complaint, and li it lakt, Re-

cording to throction... Ilicy aro ..11ilipa • t•. tal,n at ila;
Nan. 'liiey cleanNe ..1..1.1.1.1, rola a; liiivor,
and Pal It Nc011:: tit. 010 gmal, iLo
food pn,l mak cm good blood; Ili, pail,al hogdia id
gr..' in fiduli; the matter ialadi• 111 Eliohung-. and
;hap,pnod ontgroa OW 11. l'll,l-tho
only way to cure cute:mown.,
l'e these three eels J. 11. ,tlieith, et Olithwtei.

ptda,oßueIlls warirollcd successlu the trenttiokut Put-
msssyy ~eisttniption. Tres t.4 yi nit towns the
motblil matter in the .ill loy uuett.y
e.neetoratlitt, fir when the phlegm iii mutt., tm ripe. c
slightrough st 111 dire! 11.k11, 14111.1 put .•LIE 1,, le, 1111,1

tl/0111111Zh
TO do thin, Toilie ow,'

hefreely used to cl..ali•t• thin the
I.llllllollii.Syritti cud 0..10,1 willtibilte;;.,.,,ISithenk'sMandrake Pill , net up.. the lis ri inn
all ob•tructlons, relax the duets the nnli.litedd, y. the
bile starts tritely, Mill Ilse liver is m.koul relo•Ved ; the stitch
still ...how stlitit the Pills eau de; tt.itlitun twis 1/vell
Inrcatedex eviit caloing.l lit dendly ti,isett chi h Ilk,dangerous to use tiniest.with great vale), il.nt utik
the gall-bladderand stall the ,iieriktiiiti• et the hit r
Selienk's Mandrake fill..
Liter Complaint Is one vf the •Intwit cause- el

CennulnPtltiti•
Seltenk's Senweitil Tonle Is a genii,. ..linilotit twid

Sonweetlb Itteli :h.. pr.iparit:

!ion is incite of. itt.sistit to thrust eel the gastric

Juice to dissolve the teed with the l'whnetwe we, t it.' it
inane into good blood without I,h/twit:tuns 4k l snot ink to

Ilse 111011111011.
The great reammt why physicians do net eureeiwisutop.

lieu in, they try to du too much; they gistenteittelw,l
the eetig,t, to ',tont:hill, to stop night niteat,f e lever,
null by so diwng they .11 ,r:111gelk, 1,14,11,0,11,.
locklug lip the •okerelloil, andeVullt111111)
and die..

Dr. Schenk, in his treatment, does not It,, rough,
night siveut•, chills, urfuror. Remove tintettlise. anti they
will all stop or their owns ecord. No one cosh „ cared of
Consumption. Liver Cosettlaint, Catort I, Con.
her, Ulcerated Titiont, utiles,. the liver mid .tomarli ale

wade healthy.
If a persen has Consumption, of course the Inn Its in setae

way are diseased. either tuherdr, abecos•tol, bronchial
irrttation. pleura adhesion, or the Inuiptureamass of In-
flow:ditto and feet decaying. to much eaters NV hot :nitst
bedone? It In notonly the lungs that are w eating. but it
Is the whole body. The MOM/Wit and liner have lost their
pow er to make blood out of food. Now the clinnce Is
to take Schenk•s three medicines. schirli will 'tone up a
tom. to tie;stomach, the patient will begin to trawl Ittoo. It
will digest easily and tuakegood bleed: Ilion the pntient
healtm to gait. lu flesh, and tt. stow as the
grow, the lunge C011111..1/, Wheal up. lil/LI 111 v patient gets
[testi) nod well. '1. 1114 is the only syny to cure Consuntp.•n.

Whenthere d110,1%1% 111111 only 1,1‘.., ••,rr uitt,r,o,
Dy•popslo, Soar:red 'anti

'illsaro tintliciont without tho l'ulinitole run. tlo•
luntlrako freely In uliLittoncomplaint-, t• iloty tiro

terfortly Lonnie,x,
Dr. Schenk, who II:04 1.11.11.1yed nninierrantittl Ititolth for

nutty yours unit not, itigh• wo•to.1
coy to n Moro skolrion, in theTors' luvr krt.,• l'itltuo•
r,/ Coloultontlon, iilly•irigui• Ittotionoroti

too. hopolo••owl alounloned kilo II, •
ty the itiore•nill Ittodirinc•, .11011 hi/ICIi 111, rot om, s' moo)
hontorn,ltiniuniarly hill. acedl.
rations with the ha nu. rentoriroblo ....too..
ocoinpany oitch. make it notniontltintly nor-

mlliiPlltll.llo. it
for thin I. i• ',oil) at in-'

Pritotinal ovt'l nottliao • it itoiti
oil, it , not•t Ito ,ititlio•-• ti, lit . I I 1...

n1i..1,1i) tr. Ilona „, ~":, ,
1.11,,11.1V, Hilt! 3.; 5.., I. •in r. ,

ulk •• 1/, 11, .1. • .• .

11. li,
1,5 .1, 6th .Sr..In:Cr

\VOIMS • .WD-i)()M YOUNI
- ott he Pull, 0,1. m,d y

)1.,11.—,11,1111n1.1.C111:1A. for
kitor onvolop•, A id,.

A,,,WIATION, Box P,
alai W•ls'•."

M. e«►BI%MO at 4'0..

=I

)111.1,1'.\„ItV, cllUncil, soul I.:Ty. Till.

ATRICAL tMoDs, FLAG!,4. IL

\IiHN, 1U1)1.;E. ET(

Nu. 111 Nolan THIRD r IEEI

I=

TOYN. TOYS, AND ir.iNcy GOODS
I=ll

To oELto HT THE J V F.'.V17.1.'5.

LEON It IRSII 'S
BAZAAR FOR. TUE FAIR OF TOYS AND FANCY

DOODg, OF GERMAN, FRENCH', ENGLISH,
AND AMLRICAN MANUFACTIME:,

NO, "SI:3 CIIESTNUT
=I

HIP alit' ',lnge Inhere n complete nnnart went 4•1•Ton, tool
Fanny Uootta ennitilinol in to hr found.

Anany ronmeratiou of thebenntifill gotol• urns nn
}Mallon andfar vale at 11.11, noire fll,l Itl fin

on-
abort of the reality, we nlinll omit It. Inviting.Incire nnder.r .
to call singexamine for :hewn...Ines. By going at mice yon
have an Unbroken en:north:tent to 'elect train, and nyola
the attql7nuerof nn overt...Urged Store at

, • WLEON 111
der 1 ' No. atnnit, Plillniln.

r--- -

r2 w.El)-IN'TgsDAAT„.
_

ZEgittcto anb 21032cirp.
ikiiiimrs. •

I. ECEAIEVR 84,
7 t--7.4 -'':'

( 13ru Cloatig.

PITILOELPITIA

T f. coBAWL\
I EW ELEES

rri E IREE•11 IVI

GRAND OPENING POPULA It

DRY GOODS STORE,
MEI

FALL i. ‘v. i'tlo("roit
`NO. 920

CHESTN
I=

1 1,11 1 TUA E
)

NEW GOODS
CONSTAMIS RECEIVING

OEM

11.1e; I WENT
PRICES FAIR,

IN PLAIN FIGURES,

WITILOC"I' DEN' lA'fluN

NU V El 11.1

WATCHES,
1 E\V}LRV,

SI INER, \VAli E,
FANCY GOODS, &C.

BRIDAL GIFTS ;al S.EIGIIITII ST.,
p PhllaltipldaitivE ,To sill' THE TIMES.
Eft IIFANCY AND TOILET liool)S.

A SPEC! A I,TIE
• d tongatticent avvertnivut, uristirtiatmed for variety, ele-

-101111.1. tli %irk, Or moduratlon in (uric,.
rr.och Fl••iv••r•• fer Jardiniers,rich liehetalan and

China Toilet:tut.end ("a.ch,l'arittian Buntsand Statuettes.
dill 'denoted third Receiver= and Flo wer-itoiderv, Hobe
titian 4i1:1“., 1. 11111:k, Lars, 1.111.4111 31ariii••, Brea,. and
(tilt Ornament-. .

It willVrn. •rt,.retybrlti
tol i 111 nll iiisi••• •p1..a.c.1 told- th

-how v kit
or. thrmirch esial.11.11•114.11,

kick Par, :tint Vtionin Mtn,. flue set. Vulcanite nod
Frioigh Jon elry. rigai and Toliato, liiixon and [lnkier,
Writing ttUlt Work Box.,

Pap. eintor..
SI LI:, ti I NiiII AM AN!) I.PACA PMIIRELLAS,

eittaiti, Sr..

BAILEY & CO.,
With n tlnm4nn.,l 'other embritrinst thnt I.

niv t.,irabli.for bridal• birthday or !totality pre•otit,
aaporior n.atility and moil/irate In 11r1 ,0.

11. DIX.i/IN, No. 21 .5. stp ,,t, 110.0,1 3lnrkin
111111 Chostaut. 0n.4 aide, Pbtladelplint. no .24-31 u

N ENV M.l R I. I 1 STURI if1115.

JOHN .t. Si 'AMB.t(II .
CH ESTN UT & 12TH STS.,

PHILADELPHIA
M.\\l'l \CTLItER iF

1/Al)lEs' FANCY 'FURSSEEM
S•2O ARCH STREF,T,

SPECIAL AN

E:CALLAJELL & C 0
I=

A lengo 11,wust I..wemt price., and
ell FURS nUARANTEED to be ott repro.rnfrd.

VUItS ! FURS!! FURS!!!
t/n n F,nes Fitrx tit r;rtatly

The nuli•criber, N... 51 North Second Street, Plithidel-
pilia, between Mu rkvi uml Arch Streets, respectfully
formthe pnlillethnt he lins the lurstwt ant, hot getweitl

of all taints et Salley 111.‘city, having
Imported them triyielf; conskting of tin bout Mink, Ilud-

. XOll 'lay Sable, Itit,..sion Sil..wlan Squirrel. &c., !r,
Oi lVilinil he is manntauturing and trimming in the

1 he-t and lows' .y1,,1t1Want if good tuutetieup
arelusuoullully mid supply them-

e •Ives withu hotter and simper orlieb• time run he bough:
cl-eivhoro for the sal. money.

Country Merchant• will ninth to their iiilYnothee In enll
hofolo laying in their stock ofI'll,,

JOHN I)AVIS,
ill North Sworn, Street,

m:ttk..l .11..1 .nit "beet..

II,IV E I JER

90'2 ( 'HEST N ,"1' EET
Ha, 1.111/ill. 1.11i111,,,i at1.1 11...11

41,troved I.y in arl.l hay
t.,111 n-

-141 1

=EN
WITH AN ENTIRE NEW STOCE

l'UltS. •

.10IIN FAREMA,
718 ARCH ST.,

%atilt) of the Block, bet.
7thand Bth St. South Side,
• Pill LADREPIIIA.
Importer. Alanufacturer,
and Politer inall kind.and
w utility or

FANCY FURS
Cllll.llltUNd.

Ilnvino oil/tited romod•
vied and improved my' old

--- • and favorably known FUR
EMPOIIICM, awl having
imported a very guru,
splendid rism..rtinentof, all

different kinds nf taxa
from first hands,in Europe,
and have had thou made

up by tie need nkillful workmen, 1 senidd reidiontfully
Invite my friends of Lehiuh anti 1,113,111 tu ftlll

WATcniEs AND 3FAI'ELICY, VerY Lana and beautiful ..rttuent of
' Fanny Film., for Ladies alai Cluidi•on. lam determined to

So. HS NORTH SECOND ST., eon, or Qr Anal% Pill LA m.II at kt+lo..priroauran)' other lenpe.ahlo Iloilo", In Mi..
„ „r Jewelry', silver aodK.%UI Ent,,,Wal ranted. No inkrepremintatlonato et.

Warr rolodantly Oil bond. JOHN FAIIEIIIA
•••• ,7qn. llepair.ag of Watch...and dew.lry promptly "et 13-410 ch St., Philadelphia

booted to. (angll.ly
•

1 1 ItANI)
1 A IF A

31.1 ' le I.'h it! rlf 71) (; ()(

rior 1, , ft .0.1/ they hore h, 1., I yf.re red
PO.lir

Th..) to..wt !.ts 1•• vl.ll und lumped% their

/:LS. E. (' .1 1.1) IrE &

I ciwsvct-T EE'l' ,

=I

ISAAC R. STAUFFER.

[COMNII'I:ICATION.I

FLRSI yunss. CHEAP D GOOD.

NF«' j invi,_,,Llly :.,,,,Toit E . Where there are to tunny Fur Stunts rot there are In the
,

ritj. of Philadelphiait I,lllllcultfor the uninitiated to dr-
J. It.WEIIEII i..g, leave to inform the citizens of Allen- . . , , 0 , , . ~„ , ~

~ , , . the ~..

town nod vicinity that he ha. opened a new JEWELRY """'"' " """ o ""). r""" """ or' ''' "" '" u"

sl'OltiO ut Gwent nu:tittle, ofFur-, however, know where to go,and 1the ...tern of thispaper, mr bu are not acquainted. w itit ,
WEST HAMILTON STREET, AO I. ' rea

\U. 36 . .. , ••`!

! the variants grades of For., we would olivine them to 0
Wherehe will keen cow:tootle on hood on nssortment o toall •I' I I I tof ti hoot potation, where they call

(*LOCHS, WATellkiO and JEWELRY at prices- to suit tho ''''" " i.e. ..-
'.

times. purchase with the greatest cougdence, mid be satisfied
WM:locks, watches aud jewelry carefullyrepaired. 3 that they are honestly denit with. We mow of. better

N. Weber befog no cope:Wooed nod careful mechanic, re or inures eliable other thdo that ofMessrs.
epowifolly it4itn the patronok.•of theftOH,

job'tie•Ooi J. R. WEBER. JOSEPH. ROSENUAL'3I & CO., No. :AO Arch Streot, Phila.
being their nib location, where wo rtro confident farm

. •

-EST A lit I. IIti IIED IN ISSI. ,their long experlotaco iu tho Fur htltatlCooi. that POI.OA
' raft get good Fursnod tho worth of their money.

E .:-) 3A(I 0 11111EV.AL
.% Hl. EY . Their New Store In the center ofattroction oft aCCOULIt ofA ih o good light iu which they show °Pall thole goods.

Sa)-Wo Sof ordetys they do no Gus f n eoe.nalli
JE\VI. I .ER, I

- -

,The most fashionable Furs this season will ho the Mink

Sablo, and this is the most SPI.VICOItbIOFur, and they have
I ot in, his Falcons and the publicgeoerallto his New ,

Store, No. 1310 CRESTN CT sT , PH I LA DELPIIIA y,, where', them lu varlounstyles nudqualities, nod for priererto suit

they trill fled a largo nod well oelooled i.toeir of DI A • all ; and stove a Ltd does not wish to buy a flood Set of

WINDS, wATcalES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVER F
and PLATED WARE, or Moderate Prices. ore every season, Ilia very essential to know whereto

N. .—WATCRES and JEWELRY caroflolly repaired, go and purchase goo
Rd Furs.

JEWELRY rod Si i'VEli WARE 01 111 kin" ""e 10 . To .eu the •illry thinness mod darkness and elegance of
order. ioly Ihflot finish of ail their Fore will well repay 0 visit to this en-

Lltilsl;:nnal, and nil thelr Vara are warranted gettable SS
_ . •

AlrAlrl'llES, .111E'lliELItY, ;Ypres;Ord.
A Mak Sable net ;a.. frota 415 to $63, and home

a.r re ;lark gots bflog little nigher ; but front liiii)to PI

SIliV Ell AN I) P 1 Arai) W.:'I.IZE will buy au extellqatdark ;oa, awl thole .at. 18;4 n laily

. ; from eightto Ofteett year,
AT Thou there Is the IlathouBay Sable, theMerit.; tai air-• •

La
L.E.s ..v.AssE s reLituyal Erwlye. Oermau and Chluchilli and

dies' llouds, and uthor Id¢h uud low-priced Furs itt'4;od.
..- ' •

No. •Zi East Hamilton street, opPoalto tbo (Jarman' Ite- laetevntletles•f,

haw,' Church., hodreceived from Now Vora and Phll- llonounbor ll e nen. of JOSEI'II ROSEN il.kr:ll & CO.,

adolphla, all the lat.,'ntylea and tip. number NIP Arch Street, bottrueu .sth uud Mb,

GOLD WATCHES.eoIith aide. Phlltre. •I. S•--Futa' roPulPel and altered luau, the present fast,-

hits the lurged and hootassortment of tiohlWatelms, Om ti—tm:
unit ut lower prices than can be foutid OISOW here. ,

,

,
SILVER WATCHES.

thohi. asuoont of Silver W:.
uon bo purolnoont

a larger and bettor
anywhere

rtritnme. WATISION'S CELEBRATED FIItE

AND BURGLAR PROOF

,y SAFESr

(40LD .11,\N-El,ll
it, ha, the and It.•.t u...ortinout 1,1 Lind. of

Ml=
611.'1' AN!) PLATED JEWELRY.

II.• o larger ood hotter ok4ormieot 01l kinds 0111111
/tool Plated Jewell y than t3ll b. loam! I.l.owhere.

ESFABLISIIED IN 1543

THE OLDEST 'SAFE DOUSE IX PHILADELPHIA...... _...._ ~

SILVER ANI) PLATE!) WIIII:.
11,, ha, u iniiiiiiliil ii•iiiirliinintill' iiilivraiil Pliititil Witiii. Tli t i ,ii,i,S,fp, with I,,iirin jinni,

Any ptir+ou iii,iring ;plink in Ink iind can not fail to ho liiimunteeil Fli•ii twin lianiniii,,..
iiiiiii.A. Al,“ Mirk... frOlll 15 iv 20 nor cont. iii,ri, titan olliur

01..()CKS. Into I,1,. Plea i.......inl for eirt:l .ll:k;:r ll.as ~,,rice 1it, ;14.
.1 1.-.4•1 .-- ,„,..„I 0,:,,, at tiny iiibil • ,31,1i-looiAit -

- -

.•i i '''' in, 7 iu

4 aRb
Evan. .tWsnison. !Ilantifttdorer,

nutrch st. 1.1/11.10110151c.
31 ELO DEONS.

A Prinde,.
•• •
NO CriILE.Aworld.

A (TORT) EONS. _:ACCORD Md.:\
•

A -,itholid a—ortintottofall kind. of Armodmot,
dux owtalthalotomi Imo Irately boon atnod ‘.l). and D IZ. I-1 .

I). 1.()N IKE! I,
ill Ng... York and Philadelphi, and ahon, l

,f anything otitsidethe largo vitlo,. till hata lardot,tork Or:vitiate01111.• ernity L'ennaylvtuth, at Philndel-
• t.t•oodt, notol, hla lino than till othr, phln, boon In toteearantl lotonett tor...tuberof yenta

yattrtaly, of Ow :those in earn', porta tho Etnted Stato.,; will promptly al-
oud ta all !annelid. of 111, prof,stonat lilaroom.,

Ettat .pf Si rth .gilfli, inT..llnutifflot and 11*.r1.1.4
ALLENTOWN, l'A.

N.Paton! Medicine, nee toed orrecommand.d, thar,m•
edit, toltaltthaeoll +outlaym which Hill not Weak il,wmt

tho contututioth bat 1,10.10 the Spa.. from all htiurir,
It It, ~tainod from mineral rntllelno., and Inas, tt in it

Amo:NTowx, healthy atoll...Coolly mood vondltlan.
URUNUILITIS. DYSPEPSIA.

I / and all tIlw,a•o• of the Long, Throat, Stomach. and I.lv-
or, which yearlyCarl p lo tuItIMIY itratitw, ran

gula
o

"'d'

oaldttolalri.ntel. Al-ite•andpt:mw,Nom
ELATCIIOLYodno, Atitor t•tortutt'tr tt,

(h 1• 1, :Cfn, l ),,,diSlLK::arrul 11(1.the i,, r n,t o N
an ran hr

.1 IN"F,1,11)" (1F ALL NI N IIIIEUI.\TIS)1 AND PARALYSIS,

SILVER IVAItE. •

KEN:i.Ep.t unoTnEn.
k27 \VEST 11.131.11,T()N sl

lu any foam ..r condition, chroul.-or unite, warrantedear-
hpiiamtyr. falling airidowi. toutlll,krill,' or anti,

holnca.., . oDISEASES speedily mid radically
removed; Soil Rheum, Skin Diseases tot' year.' ..ttlindttik
every doggriptin of Ulceration, Paton awl acrofuloua do -

eases. warrant.,lcurml or no pay.
oh- Particular attention utcan to Private disc.:pm. of

airy lim:Option of both 10x00.
Ladies sulferiug from aoy complaint Incidental to their

-.. • - • . t.o. ran consult the dopt.orwith aasuraucat reilrf. l
WINO;ir .ll,M7nfitll!!!,lE,. 1.„1.,„;T-114n.:Per;.;It'1InP,. 16'-V 't.'l7..‘ ourr tViiN‘g 'ffi giltliT„ "dr .'"llf' iiit ltketena dtt 'fr l'h".P"ed "

cent. inquire at 'Tins orrier. EYE AND EAR,
note nucesaftilly and effectually removed or nu charge made.

WANTEID.,--A. LOAN OF 610,000, Air Dr. Lougaker will mk(' yleita auy dietaneo If

by the to School Diatriet. For Par.l,ulPr• '41 11". (''"fi'U""'"dm"d-

apply to the nodal-dotal; • cite sent with nr9orri ,kr!citious to stay part of the county.
°erica: Last tffueo Sixt siren, bchreca Ilamiltonanff

J. hi. . ditTiki,:ra Poani C.ut Walnut Allentown PI,

Pi„ttED GOODS
or rt:

..% ery de-cription.
GieNVatrln, rephlrod Silo, N.4lc.

Ullantrl3

01.1) FIRE ARDS WANTED.
Shurp'!lCarblour rud
Berry s Id Shut Carblor+ mot
Spencer Corbin..nod Hides,
Colt'a Navy Pistols,
CUR'S Army l'lt tabu
Iletaluglon'• Army or Nays

Wepolon'rland d Allot Revolving
Punier haulm: any of tho above atlas Inany quartlly

I from a sloah. ono upward, trill., now, record and or
broken, ran find a liberal en4ll purchaser by addrershur

u'2l.2t ClIAllLES A. WII.SoN, Jorroy City, N. J.

FINEST QUALITY,
Lowe 111

801 CiTESTNVT STREET. Serond Floor,

A. H. ItO(3ERS,
ll'a nre dolly receiving (ruin our factory in Connecticut

. ___ .. _ _ ... the Imie..t siy ion !II ...oda, of 1.11 patter .uv, from Rogers'

A 4: EN TN, W ANT ED. AGENTS Brothers, end "Meriden DrionniaCo. 'a manufactories.
_LM.. WANTED, 4175 to &AO per month, mule .....1 female, TRIPLE-PLATED SILVERWARE,
la hen the celebrated nod original Common cease Family

•sewingMachine, improved nod perfectedt 14 will hem, . hultablo for
fell, vtitch, turk, bind, braid and embroider Ina moot •
ouperinrnuttner, Pelee only EIS. For nlmplicity And MODAL DIETS •AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
durability, it 110.1 no rival. 00 not buy from any minim!
netting machines under the .....in. name an ouru, union, :0.1 CHESTEDrStfeet, thicoud Flour,
buying &centrcally of AIN X1(01114 by UN, . they We.
wortlllemi Cunt Iron hincliinex; . PHILADELPHIA.

Poe Cl.cularusod Terms, apply or addrein,
11. CRAWFORD & CO., A. T4. ROGETIS.

• .

413 Chestunt Fit., P1.114.114. Pt dee I --iltn/MEM

MEI CM

1869.
,r

HCIS .J_ _L,/.s_A.a$,1869
RABE cHANcE To PURCHASE

110LIDAY PRESENTS.,
CONSISTINO OF

PIWKET 1i()()1;S AND IN)itt MUNNATEi`i,,.
Of German :out Anujrlimn montifortore, told cliaM v. fluid of nli the lulu[ NO,le,

I)IARIES FOR 1870.
For Bushiest+ Niro, for Students, for 1,:plIt s. Bound lit Handsome Turkey Morocco, bettutlful for

„ itrettent.t.
LA NEW ( )M PA NTONS AND TRAVELING BAGS, nu extra assortment, Importedand Domestic,

. at prier. tip snit everybody's

\V It IT I i‘( DES KS :\NI) NVDIII\ BOXES.
•

1..50 To $20.00

Imported at the lowest premium on Gold and will be sold as cheap an they can be bought for In New
York,

WRITING PAPER NNI) ENvELorEs,
of every weight., elm and styld, with Initials or Plain. at extraordinarily low prices.

( 'l(4 AR sTA NDS ANI) INK sT N Ds,

Something entirely new to Allentown, manufnettired of beautifully grained wood. Just the thing

for a Christmas present to your gentleman friend.
P( )( K ',I "I'LE It Y A\ I) . .-3( '1 Ss( )RS.

At all priors nod ofvarious makes

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
A very pretty assortment, bought al a dreat bargain and sold very low,

PORTFOLIOS FOR LAT►IES. CIO AR CASES. FA NC\

MATCH BOX 1,:;.;

('IIESSNI•EN AN I) CH ECK

(11ESs ANDcllEcKEll
1 VARIETY ()E PLAYIN ('ARk7;

ETC., rrc.. ETC., ETC., ETe.. ET(

%( have alt. nn hand it regular line of

BLANK BOOKS, COUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY, DEEDS, BONDS, Mawr
GAGES, NOTES, DRAFTS AND OTIIER BLANKS. Deed and O+h Boxes, Paper,

Envelope, ,, Inku, Inkstands:, and everything eke kept in a well ordered
Stationery Store.

vn rll.-11WE FOR sIInIVINr; (;‘)(tf).4;

IRHOD=I_II_,'S
LEHIGH REGISTER STATIONERY STORE,

15 EAST ii!mthurox STREEV, TWO DOORS ABOVE SIXTH

( Formerly orcupted by McsArs. Young k I;rutz.)

11,1,ENTOW N

ammoth dale!
FOUR. 'HUNDRED THOUSAND

*400,000.00
DOLLARS' WORTH

FALL AND
L 0 T

wiNrcER
LING,

AT SV(111 PRICES AS SHALL INSURE AN

IM EDIAT
SATE_

OKI

WEDNESDAY Al.()ItNIN(;(,
D E)1 I ))I,'RI, I 869,
T HALF-PAST SEVEN O'CLOCK,

THERE Witl, R E' coMMENVED,

(il EA T 'OA K-ILILL BUILDINGS
SI XTII ,\NI) NI RE ET STREETS

GRAND CLOTHING SALE,
To be in Every Itespcct it Duplicate of the

H EAT EX ECUTOIIE:I SA L E held thpre low year

It which the People well Remember they secured tht

BEST BARGAINS IN CLOTHING THAT THEY HAVE EVER MADE IN THEIR LIVEB

TIIIS IS THE STATEMENT OF OUR CASE

Anticipating, as did nil Merchants, an unusually brisk trade, we invested EIGHT HUN-
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS (sBoo,oooj in the Purchase and Manufacture of Clothing.
Our Sales have exceeded last year's, but have fallen far short of our calculations—amounting,
to the present time, for Fall Trade, to about

$400,000.00,
Leaving us Four Hundred Thousand Dollars' worth of Garments of every description, suita
ble to all classes, wade up with the utmost care, of the rerq jinest Materiols,

NOT ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH 'OF WHICH
are we willing to carry over as Old Stock Into next year. Hence we are dkermined

AT ALL lIAZARDS,TO MAKF

A. 01_,MA.-- IS-V\THlMl='
OF ALL Tuts clArrtiv.\(;

getting back what Money We can, ao tts to be in good condition to eonunenee the next Sea
son's Trade without Inctunbrance.r..7,7?"We oiler, then.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
At Prleea as Lon• nv tlin ,e prevailing in the Great Side last Fall,

Il~tIX(;lNc; SOME OF OUR FAH BELoW THE COST OF' MANCPA','TI:IIING

.1.000 OVERCOATS. mod, in tined Fa-ldonalde Styles. of all kinds or Beaver., Chinchilla.,
Tricots, fir.

1.000 siurrt.s. Coals Pauli and Vests or the same material. litudness, Dress. Traveling, "

penable" Sults'&e.
0.000 COANS. Chesterfieldsand Sacks, Morning and Lounging Coats, Frock and Dress Coats, &e.
5.000 Pro. P.INTALOONS., of all materials, anti rut au every approved style, Narrow and

" Nubby," Plain and Control table.
0.000 VESTS. Velvet Veids. Faney-Cassimere Vest.. ('III Vests, double rr single breasted,

- high or low eat.

BESIDES ALL TIIIS. AVE WILL.FOIt 20 DAYS,

DISPOI'NT ALL CASH SALES IX OUR 1•1's Tom DEpji TM/11NT DED / YIN()

11 PER CENT. FROM THE PACE 01' EACH BILL,

90 PE n ('ENT. ON 'ILI' FIR('I I SKS THE F17t.v751 PRP:III7%IIEN%

YuUTIIS' AND I,I)IiEN'S DEPARTMENT
This Deportment Imo been a Specialty with us this year. We have had manufactured the Largest

and Best Assortment or Bove rlothing to be fumul hi the city, all of which Is now for sale at
GltEA71. EDI"I.' ED PRIrES. •

-1 11.1RE OPPIiIiTI'N I 'l' T( 111 T 0171' Ti IE ( 'II 11,1)11EN

SALE COM MENC ES

Wednesda)., December Ist,
Store will be opened early;and elowl late. About SEVENTY-FIVE SAPISSI EN will he In attend

mice. Prompt and polite attention will be given to all. No customer will be misapplied. Ifany Rea
tamable Accommodation of Will him to buy.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OA BITITATINOS

S. E. COR. SIXTiI AND MARKET STS..


